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A free turnpike mob U

raiding Wns hington enmity
The mob ban destroyed 43

mt of the 48 tollgates in
the county

SKPTKilllEK CounT

The crowd in town was

very large and all the
neighboring counties were
well represented There
Mere inoro cattle for sale

than wo Lie had in a

ynr Ihi number was at
loast50Oal Wo know

that 20C0 cjne in over
the Joff iPionviile turnpike

Trade was a little plow in
the morning on feeders

buyers md fellers not get
tin tojMher The trade on
cows iiiid heifers was im-nie- n-e

Jd lOOd lb cattle
brought 3Jc but the major ¬

ity f wiles wan at 8335
to 8340 Good yearlings
brought 3 Jo and sold rapid-

ly
¬

Cows and heifers sold
at from 82 to 265 Bulls
at 2c Mt Sterling Advo- -
cute

An Owen county fanner
exhibited at the Liberty
Vair last week a Chester
White pig four months old

that weighed 248 pounds

From the Winchester
Democrat we clip the fol-

lowing
¬

Up in Powell coun-

ty

¬

a few days ago some
boys played a mean trick
on a farmer noted for his
tlinpiKS- - A couple of boys
jrnt a cow bell apiece and

pit into the old mans corn
field shortly after dark Ho

ti J Xittf

TIMES JOB PRINT
SPOUTSPRING KY

CtUrOL 1TTEITI0H GIVES TO

MOB PRINflrTG
Letter Heads Envelopes Circular Itooklets

When in need of printing call
and see how cheap we work

AT COST FOR CASH

Our entire line
of Summer Goods

All Light Preee Good Slippers Straw lints e

J E BURGHER JR

heard the Wlls and almost
tramped his legs off hunt-

ing

¬

the cows und bawled
himself hoarse bp alternate
calling and cursing

Blacksmithing
All kinds of blacksmith

Uj neatly and cheaply done

at my shop

ThosMcKinney
POUTPRINO KV

FOR SALE
Several barrels of shelled

corn or in the ear if prefer- -

cd Apply at this office

Bourbon county will vote

on free turnpikes at the
November election
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TNC MARKET
liv lol lowing a ie Jii

ch quoted ly n piuduer
tUtiler of ilii plm
SpoutspringKy Sept 26

titan 75 tol 20
Beet hldw

ItetNWitx -- -

Corn

Ducks

Kg

Fefttlirrs
Ginseng - - - - --

Spring chickens -

Tallow
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The Blue Grass Eagle

of Winchester and the only
Republican paper in Clark
county has suspended pub-

lication
¬
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